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forercd bj anxious wife a long time
.(for midnight vainly trying with his
!,teh kty to open the front door. IJ
.t,fp,l or excuse that the fog was sho
?ho!h hie that he c couldn't eckcjhwle

'.

early one hundred more native
Jmi from the Rocky Mountains are

en roufo lo swell tho fine collection already

in the Zoological Gardens at Philadelphia.
f,e lit includes beaver.", otter?, lions,
Pocky Mountain pheep, goats, antelope

an J a rarity of birds.

The Sioux City (Iowa) Journal fays :

t.j n?t winter the e number of
airie chickens jhippied from Sioux City

) the Eastern market was about 25.000
far the present season there have

lion over 35.000 purchased by our deal- -

cr The ruling price is Irom j "JU to
dozen.

The New Hampshire election, held
co 10inst,did not result favorably to

the Kepublican candidates. Nearly full
returns pive Weston, Democrat, about
1200 plurality over McCutchen, the Re
publican candidate for Governor ; but as
over 2000 votes were polled for a tempera-

nce candidata there is no choice by the
people. The iSecate is reported to be

equally divided, and the House has a

small Pcuiocratic majority. Weston will
therefore bo elected by the Legislature.

A Cedar county (Missouri) farmer put
nearly all of his farm into flax last spring
It yielded eleven bushel of seed to the
sere. This he has shipped to St. Louis,
iea!izic SI 40 per bushel. It is now
jilted at SI 05 to SI 75 per bushel,
while wheat scarcely commands an
r.vcrae price of SI 25 per bushel. It is
t..,t liable to injury by drouth or chinch-ins- ,

and maintains a more uniform prieo
than wheat.

? An English agricultural paper says
that t??s intended for setting should be
stored with the large end down, because
tie air bubble docs not spread so much
ss wken the small end is down this
fprcading of the air bubble being known
to affect the freshness and vitality of the
rr?

V-x-
z stored with the large and

th)n Jill keep perfectly good for hatch-in- s

more thin a month, while the others
cannot be depended on after two weeks.

I The Eog'.ssh, for some time, have been
'J st wf.r wHj a tribe of Africans called the

Ahai)tec., quite a warlike people. This
. I tribe beiosoms distance from the coast,

j it was difficult to get at them. English
j pluck, however, has at last succeeded. A

dispatch from London on Thursday last
i fives the English a finil victory and

places the Ashantee king a prisoner in
the hands of Gen. Walseley, the com
mander of the English force.

Within the last three months about
COO mechanics and laborers have been
discharged from the Washington Navy-Yard- .

One hundred and twenty eight of
them were discharged on the 16th. Somo

1 of those retained are working on one third,
j one fourth, and two thirds time. Four

hundred workmen and laborers were dis
I chsr-e- d from the Norfolk Navy-Yar- d on
i Saturday. Money will not be available
j fjr a fail resumption of work until July 1.

The Philadelphia North American of
Thursday publishes a tabular exhibit of
tha breizn imnorts of Philadelnhia for

jj. r j
1 i the month of February. They amounted

to gi',U43,730, against 81,453,808 for the
corresponding period of last year, and

( 81.443,728 for that of the year bofore.
j The incrcae was wholly in the direct

trade, end it is an encouraging fact that
t H, 138. 705 of the direct imports ware in
s American veEsels, against 8830,967 in

foreign bottom;

Stats Sehool Superintendent Wicker
I Hiam writes a letter to the Ilarrisburg

Patriot, touching the Casgville investiga-- I

t'.oo, which concludes as follows : ''Be
j kind enough to permit me to say now,

Thereafter I may have mora to say) to
)ur readers, to the editor of the Pitts- -

hurjh Pest, and to all others not having
fuM information on the subject, that the
'e;ia;GC9y taken before the committee
implicates in so unfavorable way a single
orphan girl in the school at Cassville dur-ia- s

niy administration, or since June 1st,
171. Ail the alleged offences affect
fniy those who were previously dis-
charged, and who left school before my
induction into oSce."

A Pittsburg reporter has been "interv-
iewing" John B Gongh on the subject
r: the women's temperance crusade. He
"id he was "on the fence" in the matter.
He wtiuld be unwilling to take any active
Trt in the affair, and would not like to
te his wife or his niece3 going about
"iiori the faloons riravin and ein?in?
Jffitis- - He thought the movement
ouM help the woman suffrage cause

very ouch, and he had always had a sort
f dislike to the women suffrage business,
he idea of a band of ladies going through

1r"5 streets pinging hymns and praying
s repugoant to him. It was the duty

6f policemen to clear away a crowd of
wa obstructing the pavement, and he
'bought the women cams under the same
restrictions.

Oceofthe greatest triumphs of tha
Cc IJennjlrania constitution is its vir
'"a! abolition of the lobby at Ilarrisburg.
lit lud secured no other reform, this

culd hare well paid the labor expended
?Pn il J but it is also claimed that its ef-kct- s

upon corrupt rings are no le?s satis-actor- y

than upon the lobby. A recent
j?ttcr from Hinton Rowan Helper is pub

u which he tlius praises the cn-,ir- e

instrument : "I have just finished
feadiu the new constitution of Pennsylv
aRla, and am profoundly impressed with

conviction that it is the best Ameri-ta-

constitution ever yet iratneol. li
b)n to be adopted forthwith as the State

of everv St:ite in the Ameri
"u JDion. Acoraiag to my view oi

'r6 dt)P!lmO-.- f 1 r. l) i at r not, t Vi f r A II tw Vl

CeB', and wisdom, it has no equal in any
8uJ sge or l

Perdue, counsel of William
Ddderzook, the murderer of Gops, ha
informed the editor of the West Chester
Record that the case will not come op
before the Supreme Court until about
the last week in Mav, when the court
will be sitting at Ilarrisburg.

uuagt tiaratng, in .Luzerne county.
recently announced as follows, viz : "II a
constable reluscs to deliver a prisoner,
properly committed by a justice of the
peaco, at the county jail at Wilkesbarre,
report him to the court, and he will take
tha place of that prisoner for three or six
months in the county jail.

George O. Evans released on Bail.
Harrisburo, March 1G The Dau

phin County Court to day erantcd an
order for the release of Gaorge O Evans
on his entering $25,000 bail for

at the April term, to take the
benefit of the Insolvent act. The condi-
tion of Mr. Evans' health is gradually
growing worsa. Physicians have certified
that he cannot live more than one month
if kept confined, and he will be removed
as soon as possible.

Escape of a Noted Forger.
Philadelphia, March 13.The

Sheriff of Bucks County announced fn.
ght, at the Central Police Station, the

escape ot two persons from the Doyles- -

town jnil. One of them, Chas. Carpenter
alias Maurice Chapman, is well known in
different cities of the Union as a forger
of checks on National banks in Louis
ville, Ky., Burlington, Iowa, and Oswe-
go, N. Y. He was awaiting trial at Doy-leitow- n

for forging an S18.000 check on
the National bank of that place. The
escape was made this morning before day-
light by means of wooden keys. When
last seen the two were going toward the
Lehi gh Valley Railroad apparently on the
way to New York.

WHAT MEN NEED WIVES FOR.

It is not to sweep tho houe, and make
tho bed, and darn the socks, and cook
the meals, chiefly, that a man wants a
wife. If this is all he needs, hired help
can do it cheaper than a wife. If this is
all, when a young man calls to see a young
lady, send him into the pantry to taste
the bread and cakes she has made ; send
him to inspect the needlawork and bed
making, or put a broom into her hands,
and send him to witness its use. Such
things ore important, and the wise young
man will quietly look after them. .

But what a true man most wants of a
true wife is her companship, sympathy,
courage and love. Th way of life has
many dreary places in it, and men needs
a companion to go with him. A man is
sometimes overtaken with misfortune ; he
meets with failure and defeat; trials and
temptations beset him. and he needs ono
to stand by and ayropathizs. He hai some
stern battles to fight with poverty, with
enemies, and with sis, and he needs a wo
man that, while he puts his arms around
her and feels that he has something to
fizht for, will help hitn fight ; that will
put her lips to hit ears and whisper words
of counsel, and her hands to his heart and
impart new inspiration. All through
life throush storm and through sun-
shine, conflict and victory, through ad
verse and favoring winds man needs a

woman's love. The heart yearns for it.
A sister's or a mother's love will hardly
supply the need.

You may peek for nothing further than
success in housework. Justly enough,
half of those get nothing more ; the other
half surprised beyond measure, have got
ten more than they sought. Their wives
surprised them by bringing a nobler idea
of marriage, and disclosing a treasury of
courage, sympathy, and love .Beecher.

DIED.
In SraithSeld township, on the 12th inst.,

Mary Weltfelt, aged 2 months and 12 days.

In Stroudebur, on the 14th inst., Almira J.
wife of II. S. Wagner, Esq., aged 28 years 3
months and 24 days.

In Stroudsburg, on the ICth inst., Edith,
daughter of Jere. and Frutchey, aged
C months and 13 davg.

On Monday, the 23d of February, Mrs. Sa-
rah L. Smith, wife of Mr. Jessee K. Smith, of
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

Mrs. Smith was born the 20th of May, 1823,
at Moravia, Cayuga Co., N. Y. She was the
daughter of the liev. Geo.Taylor, who was pastor
of the Presbyterian Church of Moravia, for 17
years. Her parents both died when she was
young. But in her orphanage, she went to
our Heavently Father, pleading His promise
"Those that seek me early shall find me," and
at the age of 14 the Lord gave her a new heart.
From that time until her departure to the
Ettter Land, phe was a most earnest christian.
And her last days were blesisedly and joyously
fpent in a very precious revival of religion, in
which several, for whose, salvation she toiled
and prayed, were converted to Chrir-t- .

In the midst of this glorious work, our Itc- -

deemer came to her, saying "Ilise up, my
love, mv fair one. and come away." And with
perfect submission to the Divine will she passed
away from earth, testifying that Jesus was pre-

cious to her soul. Is not such a triumphant
and happy death, worth seeking and living
for? She U indeed a great and very sensibly
felt loss to the Presbyterian Church of Strouds-
burg. of which she was a member. But we re
joice that we, who trust in, love and lollow
Christ, will meet her again in me rungaom vi
glory where all the ransomed people of God
will dwell forever with Jesu.

BLATCIILEY'S
Improved CUCUMBER WOODV'fi s PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, Ef-

ficient and Clf-ap- . The best Pump
for the least money AUentiom
especially invited to Btatchley'e
Patent Improved Bracket and New
Dro Check Valve, which enn Be
withdrawn without removing the
Pump, or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, w hu h

never cracks. or scale, and will
outlast any other.

For pale bv Dealers & the Trade
cenerallv. I nature for Bhitchley's

Pump, nnd if not for sale in your tew n send direct to

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.
506 Commerec St., Philadelphia, la.

Marrh 12, 1674-Ei-

FOR SALE.
1 Bttpf v Wacron with top. 1 Sulky, 1 Sleigh,

I CoWhalf Durham and half Devonshire,
cood condition :

Steel garden rake, steel barn fork, and one set
of single harnens. For particular, call on or
addrew . REV. J. PASTOEFIELD,

war5-2-t Canadensis, Monro Co., Pa.

APPEALS.
The Com niisi oners of Monroe Cotmtr. ltere

by give notice, that they will attend at the fol
lowing named times and places, lor the pur
pose oi Holding the Appeals tor the years 1874.

i'aradise township, at the Hotel of Jame
Aintz, on luesday April 14th.

Coolbaueh tsp "at the Hotel of Jerome B.
Shaw, on Wednenday April loth.

Bsrrett and Price t.ps. at the Hotel of John
W. Yothers, on Thtirvlay April 16th.

Smithfield tsp., at the Hotel of Simeon D.
Bush, on Friday April 17th.

Middle Smithfield tsp., at the house of James
lJIaee, on Saturday April ISth.

Jackson tsp., at the Hotel at Jackson Cor-
ner's on Tuesday April 21st.

Hamilton tsr., at tire Hotel of Charles An
drew, on Wednesday April 22d.

Eldred and Ross tsp?., at the Hotel of Nel-
son Ileflelfinger, on Thursday April 23d.

Chestnuthill and Polk tsps., at the Hotel of
Keuben fchupp, on t nday April 24th.

Tobyhannah and Tunkhanncck tsns.. at the
Hotel of John Roth, on Saturday April 25th.

Tocono tsp., at the Hotel of Manasseh Mil-
ler, on Tuesday April 2Sth.

Stroud tsp., at the Commissioner's Office, on
Wednesday April 29th.

Stroudsburg, at the Commissioner's Office, on
Thursday April 30th.

East Stroudsbtig, at the Hotel of John Ho-henshi-

on Friday May 1st.
JACOB FKABLE,
TETER S. EDINGER,

Attest: SAMUEL POSTENS.
M. II. Dreher, Clerk. Commissioners.

March 19, 1874. --7t

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS.
JUST ARRIVED AT

DECKER'S
CHEAP AUCTION STORE,

MAIN STREET, STROUDSBURG, PA.

Two Thousand beautiful large paper
Window Shades, very cheap, at Decker's
Cheap Auction Store.

THIRTY leather and oil-clot- h Satchels, for
ladies and gentlemen from Go cents up, splen-
did, less than half price, at Decker's Cheap
Auction Store.

ONE hundred and fifty imported Parasols,
steel frames, for children and ladies, only 40,
45, 50 and 60 cents, at Decker's Cheap Auction
Store.

LARGE size, good quality, pearl dress but-
tons, half price, at Decker's Cheap Auction
Store.

BIG lot of Ladies', Mises and Childrens
Hose for 1 shilling worth 16, at Decker's Cheap
Auction Store.

WIDE Silk Ribbons, blue, pink and Bcarlet,
only 25 cents per yard, worth 35 in some
stores, at Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

OVERALLS, first quality, fancy overshirts
and undershirts for winter and spring, very
cheap, at Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

Men's blue spring coat?, all sizes, well made,
and only $2. Everybody ought to come and
get one of these before they are gone, at
Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

GOOD Spring Pants, well made, foi-- $1.50,
at Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

MISSEfi' (A) Calf Shoes only $1.30, tip-to- p,

dirt cheap, at Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

LADIES' Overshoes only 70 cents at
Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

ALL Boots and Shoes are down at tha
lowest prices at Decker's Cheap Auction Store.

JUST call at Decker's Cheap Auction Store
for your Ready-mad- e Clothing, and see if you
don't save $1 on every $4 you trade.

AT Decker's Cheap Auction Store, you can
buy the heavy Standard muslin by the piece
for one shilling, and it is going fast.

THE fact is jnat here, that Decker of the
Cheap Auction Store has smashed down all his
Alpacas, Dress-good- s, Calicoes, Hats, Caps,
and in fact all goods. So rush on and save
your dollars these panic times.

THE cheap goods that DECKER has just
received is from the broken merchants, Diggs,
Cunningham & Co., of Broadway, 2s. Y., and
are sold at a rreat sacrifice. raaro-4- t

FOR SALE.
At private sale, one large Black Marc, ono

Sewing Machine Wagon, one top Buggy, one
Sleigh, Harness, Buffalo Robes, Ac. Also three
new and two second-han- d Sewing Machines,
all to be sold at a sacrifice. Inquire at Brown
& Keller's old stand,

fedo-t- f D. R. BROWN.

PRIME OYSTERS
AT

C. D. ERODKEAD'S

Grocery Store.
Families or parties desiring

FRESH OYSTERS,
will find thcra for sale by the

QUART, HUNDRED OR THOUSAND,
at all hours during the day and evening,
nav 6-- tf

SEBASTIAN EOHLE,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

SHOP CORNER OF

Pocono and Green Streets,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

I am now prepared to make to order, all
kinds of Boots and Shoes, such as French Calf,
American Calf, Kip, Turkey Moroco, Glove
Khi, and Pebble uoat, at reasonable prices.

Soecial attention paid to half-solein- g, heeling
and all kinds of mending. One trial and be
convinced. lnov btt

Cards, Bill-Hea-
ds, Labels, &c

X EAT, CAE AP AND QUICK

Printed to Order at the

JEFFER S ONIAN

Jo rinlin
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

All Orders promptly filled. Give us

a call.

YOU TELL WHY IT ISrIAN wkon nnw one comes to Strouds- -
s I b " " "

bur? to buy Furniture, they alwaya inquire
for McCartra Furniture Store! Seot. 26

Inspire Clothing Hotsse !

SIMONFRIED,
MAIN STREET,

Invites attention to the

Large Additions of Stock.

BUY NOW.
Our Stock is Full aud Complete.

CALL AND SEE
OUR $4.50 OVERCOATS
OUR 54 50 OVERCOATS.

Dress-Coa- ts Only $7.GO.
1M ess-Coa- ts Only 7.00.

PANTS $2 00.
PANTS S2 00.

VESTS $1.00
VESTS $1 00

Men's Boots Only $2.50.
Men's Boots Only $2.50.

WOMEN'S SHOES $1.30.
WOMEN'S SHOES $1.30.

MEN'S SUITS $8.00.
MEN'S SUITS $8.00.

Boy's Suits $5.00.
Boy's Suits $5.00.

TRUNKS $1.50 AND UPWARDS.
TRUNKS 1.50 AND UPWARDS.

KNIT JACKETS $1.00.
KNIT JACKETS 81.00.

Collars, Neckties, Gloves, Umbrellas, Scarfs,
Shirt ISosoma, Underahirts, Hosiery,

fec, &c, Ac.

All Goods Marked Donn at
Prices to Suit the Times.

3 Farmers we take in exchange for our
Goods, butter, eggs, poultry and all kinds of
grain.

Now is your time, if you want to secure
KfcAL. xjAKGAIjNo.

The stock must
ALL BE SOLD

in order to make room for new goods. Re
member the place :

SIMON FRIED'S,
SIMON FRIED'S,

Empire Clothing House,
Empire Clothiug House,

Main St., Sroudsburg, Pa.
feb 19-- tf

PRICES REDUCED

AT THE

Corner Store
TI-I-E

CHEAPEST GOODS

IN TOWN.

Great bargains are now offered in

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
ALPACAS, VELVETEENS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, &c,

all of which have been marked down to

PANIC PRICES.
flnnA nit nir arid TicrTit in etvle. hut

marked down to meet the times. We invite
all to call and see for themselves. Terms
Cash.

C. R. ANDRE & Co.
dcc-4- tf Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

0. II. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

PHCENIX
d urt J

(2 doors west of the "Jeffersonian Office,")

ELIZABETH STREET,

Stroudsburg Ia.,
DREHER & BRO.,

DEALIRS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery
and Toilet Articles.

Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS & PUTTY.
Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder

Braces.

Seeley's
Hard RUBBER TRUSSES Also

Hitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
and Lubricating Oils.

Phvuiciana' Prescriptions carefully Com

N. B. The highest Cash price paid foratt iTTT vrr,T'5.tr,i.T
may4-tf- .

NOTICE..
Application will be made to the Legislature

xor me repeal ot an act entitled an act, "For
the protection of heet nd tiiinr of nnn
in the towship of Hamilton, in the county of
aionroe." Approved on the 2d day. of April.
1879.

Hamilton, February 23, 1S73.
J. 11. FETHERMAN.
C. BITTENBENDER,
GEORGE SNYDER,

feb2G-4- t JACOB CRESSMAN.

HOUSE RAISING, &C.
The undersigned having equipped himself

with the necessary apparatus, is fully prepared
to attend to all orders for

Houflft Raisin rr and Movino--.

and for the removing of large or small trees,
without regard to distance. Experienced
workmen will only be employed, and every
effort will bo made to ensure satisfaction to ail
who Becure his services. Address or call on

febl9tf East Stroudsburg, Pa.

ROCKAFELLOW,

DEALER I?f

Ready-Mad- e Uolhiug, Geuls Fur-

nishing Goods, Hals & Cans,

Boots & Shoes, &e.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam-
ine goods. Prices moderate.

May 6, 1869. tf.

J. 33. HULL,
(Successor to J. E. Erdman,)

Monroe Co. Marble Works,
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,

"Where will be found constantly on hand or
made to order,

510XUJ1EXTS,
HE ABSTOXES, &C,

of the best Italian and American Marble.
Having been in the employ of Mr. Erdman

for nearly ten years, I feel confident in my
ability to please all that give me a call. AH
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Kg" Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb 20'72-t- f

PAPER HANGER,

GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONROE STREET,

Nearly opposite Kautz'a Blacksmith Shop,

Stbocdsburo, Pa.
The undersigned would respectfully in

form the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now fully prepared to do all kinds
of Paper Hanging, Glazing and Painting,
promptly and at eliort notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine 6tock of

aper Hangings of all descriptions and at
ow prices, ihe patronage ot the public

is earnestly solicted. May 16 1872.

THE GREAT CAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Just published, in a Sealed Envelope.

Price 6 cents.
A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment and

Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, er
Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abus- e, In
voluntary Emissions, Im potency, Nervoui
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gener-
ally; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fifs; Mental
and Physical Incapacity, &c By ROBERT
J. CUEVERWELL, "M. D., Author of the
"Green Book," &c.

Ihe world-renowne- d author, in this admira
ble lecture, clearly proves from hia own ex
perience that the awful consequences of Self--

Abuse may be effectually removed without
medicines, and without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials, pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
umself cheaDlv. privately and radically.

I his JttrAure mil prove a boon to thou
sands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope,-t-
any addres, on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamp?.

Address the Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE &. CO..

127 Bowery, New York, Post-Offic- e Box, 458S.

Juy 2473-l- y

GRAND OPENING

is
HUTCHINSON'S BRICK building,

oppoait T. Slempfo's Store,

EAST STROUDSBURG.

Having just opened with an entire new stock of

Dry Goods and Groceries,

CONSISTING Ot

DRESS GOODS,
Woolens,

DELAINES,
shawls,

POPLINS,
ALPACAS

WHITE GOODS,
FLANNELS

CASSIMERES,
DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS,
PRINTS

AND OIL CLOTH.

Also a full assortment of choice Family Gro
ceries and Provisions, Flour, Feed, Meal, Salt,
Fish, Pork, Oil, Syrups, Molasses, Sugars,

Crockery and Tinware, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Flavoring Extracts, and Spices of every kind
and in fact every thing usually kept in a Dry
(ioocw btor. All my gjooda are new ana can
not fail to give satisfaction.

Goods shown with pleasure. Call and ex
amine before purchasing elsewhera and there
by save time and money.

J. H. SIIOTWELL.
Fornmly Slater & Shotwell

Ec. 4, 1373-3r- a.

iulAia iritis"

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest an4

best assortment of

COFFINS

and

TIUMMinGfJ
1)8 found outside of either citv fjfew York
or Philadelphia), and will mski this branch
or his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS rfanv tire or
style, con be furnished at one hour' notice
for shipment, xt a charge op orB-THia.- n

tESS tf HAN ANT KOP I.N STROmBCRO In
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended loin any ptrt of tho County t
mesnortest possible notice. Sept. 26,'97-t- f

THE MONROE COUNTY

Co-Qper-
alive Life Insurance

COMPANY.
STROUDSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

Limit 5,000 Members.
CHARTER perpetual.

Any person of sound body and mind, ot
either sex, not less than fifteen nor mur
lhan sixty-fiv- e years of agp, and not enga-
ged in a.ny orcupation, exceedingly danger-
ous to life, may become a member of this
Company, by paying; an admission fee, as
followi :

From 15 to 40 years of sgt $3 on
" 40 to 50 5 00
" 50 to 60 " 10 00
" 60 to 65 20 00

And ore dollar for Tolicy.
No other charts will ba mad at anr

tima, excepting one dollar and ten cents (or
each member who dies.

The advantages of this COMPANY over
the ordinary Life Insurance Companies are.
that the fees are so small that the man of
moderate means can secure a competency
to his family at a trifling cost, and payabla
at such long intervals, and such small sums,
that no person can be inconvenienced by
them. This company cannot fail; no
panics Can affect it. Person? holding cer-
tificates of membership in this Company,
are Bdre in case of death that their families
or heirs will get as many dollars as ther
are members in the Company.

No restrictions ars placed upon traveling
of residence.

Applications for insurance, or informa-
tion, may be made to the Directors or Secre-
tary, af Stroudsburg, Fa.

DIRECTORS.

R. S. Staples, H. R. Biesecker,
Af. F. Coo'baugh, Wm. Fine,
Kindarus Shupp, J. H. Fetherman,
C. D. Brodhead, Teter Grurer,

E. B. Dreher.
R. S. STAPLES, Pres't.

hi. A. De L. Vai Hcr. Sec'v.
March 6, I87S tf.

MONROE COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Company

STROUISSURG, PA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

The By-La- of this Company, and the
regulations governing insurance have, re
cently been very materially changed, pla
cing it upon a basis equal to that of any
Fire Insurance Company in the State.

Important among these changes are the
following, via :

Policies, instead of being perpetual, are
iesued fur five years.

All property is classified and tne rate of
premium is fixed according to the rink of
the property.

Premium nolei are taken, and all as
sessments are made on the notes.

Property is insured for not more than
two thirds of its actual cash value, and U

full amount of insurance paid in case of Io6,
provided the loss bs equal to tho amount of
insurance.

'Annual assessments" only are made, ex
cept in cases of heavy loss, and where a
special assessment is necessary.

i he Company is therefore prepared to in
sure property upon terms much more desira
ble than under the old system.

Applications may be made to any of toe
Managers, Surveyors, or Secretary.

MANAGERS.
Stogdell Stoke, Jacob Knccht,
J. Depue LeBar, John Edinger,
Richard b. biaples, Francis Ilagerman,
Silas L. Drake, Jacob Stouffer,
Chas. O. Brodhead, Theodore Schoch,
Robert Boys, Thos. W. Rhodes,

William Wallace.

STOGDELL STOKES, Pres't.
E. B. Dbkrer, Secretary and Treasurtr.

SURVEYORS.

For Monroe County :

Silas L Drake, Thos. W. Rhodes,
William Gilbert, J. Depue LeBar,
Geo. G. Shafer, Jacob Stouffer.

For Wayne County:
F. A. Oppelt, Jos.' L. Miller.

For Pike County:
8amue1 Detrick,

For Northampton County;
Richard Camden.

For Carbon County :

Samuel Ziegenfas.
(0"The Managers meet regularly af

the Secretary Office in Stroudsburg, on
tho firet Tuesday of each month, at S
o'clock P. M, May 15,'73-t- f '

LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale at
this Offer.

f


